
OPHRYS  APIFERA.

Character  Gen  eric  us.

Neftarium  fubtus  fubcarinatum.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  tom.  2.  p.  592.

Gynandria  Diandria.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

OPHRYS  bulbis  fubrotundis,  fcapo  foliofo,  nec-

tarii  labio  fubquinquelobo.

Lin.  Spec.  Plantar,  p.  1343*

OPHRYS  radicibus  fubrotundis,  labello  holofe-

riceo,  emarginato  et  appendiculato.

Haller.  Hijl.  vol.  2.  1266.  t.  24.

Planca  hcec,  cui  nomcn  Ophrys  Apifera,  rci  botani-

cae  ftudiolis  probe  cognita  eft:  Junio  et  Julio  floret.

Super  colies,  et  prope  fylvas,  folo  pra;cipue  cretaceo

nafeitur  ;  venuftatem  tamen  habet  eximiam  et  peculia-

rem  in  umbrofo  fylvarum  fecefla  reperta.  Sic  fita  in-

juriam  omnem  quae  a  foie  nimium  torrido  foliis  accide-

re  folet,  evitat.  Flores  fonnofe  hujus  plantae  adeo

funt  apibus  fimiles,  parvo  intervallo  confpecti,  ut  qui  e-

am  intuentur,  in  eademfententia  non  poiftnt  non  omnes

convenire.

Notum  epigramma,  parce  detortum,  Ophri  Apife-

rae  non  male  convenit.

Dum  dubitat  velapem  Natura  anfingeret  berham,

Conjunxit  formas  ingenio/a  duas.
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B  E  E  O  P  H  R  Y  S.

Generic  Character.

The  Nettary  of  a  fomewhat  keel-fliapcd  appear¬

ance  on  its  lower  furface.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.

Specific  Character,  &c.

OPHRYS  with  roundifh  bulbs,  leafy  ftera,  lip

of  the  nettary  notched  into  five  lobes.

Lin.

OPHRYS  with  5-petaled  flowers,  of  which  the

3  exterior  petals  are  large,  acuminate,  and

of  a  very  pale  purple;  the  2  interior  ones

(mail,  very  narrow,  and  greenifh;  the  nec-

tarium  large,  convex,  brown,  of  a  velvety

furface,  and  marked  with  yellow  fpots  and

ftreaks.

ORCHIS,  f.  Tefticulus  vulpinus  2  fphegodes.

Gerard  emac.  p.  212  .

ORCHIS  fphegodes,  feu  fucum  referens.

Park.  1350.

The  plant  figured  is  well  known  to  the  adopters  of

botany  by  the  title  of  the  Bee-Orchis.  I  t  flowers  ,,,

June  and  July.  It  is  found  principally  on  htlly  grounds



and  near  woods,  cfpecially  on  a  chalky  foil;  but  it  is

never  fcen  in  fuch  complete  perfection  as  when  it

happens  to  grow  in  the  fliade  of  a  wood,  as  in.  this  fitu-

ation  it  efcapes  all  thofe  injuries  which  the  leaves  are

fo  apt  to  fufler,  when  growing  in  a  too  funny  expofure.

So  ltriking  is  the  general  refemblance  which  the

flowers,  when  viewed  at  a  little  diftance,  bear  to  an

Infcft,  as  to  have  uniformly  imprefled  all  obfervers

with  the  fame  idea  ;  and  may  almoft  juftify  the  appli¬

cation  of  the  epigrammatic  defeription.

Nature  in  doubt  a  beauteous  Flow  ’r

Or  InfeCt  to  difclofe.

At  length  beneath  her  forming  pow’r

They  both  in  union  rofe.
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